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j "A core curriculum is one in
which tne children bring apples
to school, eat them, and plant the
cores in the school ground?. They
Arithmetic In their own words,

leases and blossoms and then
fruit This is Science. They paste

pieces ot bark and twigs and lea

Death compensation .
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sion were paid to ihe dependents
of 26,456 deceased veterans in the
amount of $23,509, 504.

Certain GI insurance dividend
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lowances. hosDitalization. loan guFor feed mixed the way you want it depend on

Us. We erind and mix grains , . . put in vitamins
arantee and direct loan programs,

minoralfi nntihintirs and health nrotectmg, gro

finding out about Isaac Newton,

the Apple of Discord, the Garden

of Eden, William Tell and other
apple-- y events.

"They learn such words as ar-

bor. L'arbre, Apfel, .Baum, man-gan-

This is Foreign Languages
"The boys build boxes to s:on

the apples! This is Industrial Arts.

7J Hew live hydraulic system

provides automatic implement control

HJ New, heavy-dut- y n front

axle adjusts for row-cro- p versatility

8 forward speeds, from 1.5 to 15.5

mph, helps you match power to load

Amazingly low fuel cost . . low main,

tenance cost . . . even bw first costl
'Eitimottd obirva

wth-stimulati- additives in tne proporuwns j
- i - a. f ;

tha Department.
He urges that all who plan to go

under the inspection, whether they

receive a notice or not,, contact his

office as soon as possible.
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able feeding brings us your formula.
And ,tne girls bake tnem ana sa-

uce them and pie them. This is

How Much Steak ;

imm) Do You Get For IMIIMAIIONAl
MMVISTCR

Call Us today for a demonstration
For Expert Watch

Repairs
See

HINES JEWELERS
Warsaw, N. C.

111 liKDUl

IflMjr. PUKUSMatch your
payments to

your income

An Hour's Work?
An hour's work in the United Sta-

tes will, buy 37 ounces of round
steak.
; In Great Britain, an hourls work

buys only 19 ounces of round steak;
in France, sevon ounces; in Russia,
four ounces.

Russians spend about 50 per cent

of their income for food, the French
and English about 30 per cent.

; J. f. SUMMERLIN FEED MILL WEST MACHINERY CO.

Phone 52 3-4-
46

Kinston, N. C.

Dr. Thomas W. Alley
Optometrist

Warsaw, N. C.

Rear of Warsaw Drug Company

lues, ft Sat.- from 8:30 to 5:80

Eyes Examined - Glasses FittedPhone QL B-Z- m Route 2. Mount Olive; NC
Jn States, food expense

amounts to about 20 per cent of
consumer income..it i

FARMA you5,
GROWTH

And ., DRUGGIST
Agriculture

in
Action

By WALLACE PARKER

N. C. Farm Bureau Federation

Thestory is old but It needs re

PROGRESS

Plays An
peating. Lest e forget; Commun
ist and Socialist countries simply
rannnt nrnrtiira the food they need.
The whip is no match for private
initiative of a free people. The evi-

dence lies all' 'around us. It is found IMPORTANT ROLE
m the torts of Canadian wheat ship

ped to Red China, and ior-tna-

matter, in the tons of 'American
wheat shipped to communist Yugo In The

slavia.
Peasants in the same areas oi

China that once produced abund-

ance are urged to aend more of

their meager store of food to still
harder-presse- d areas. A new propa-

ganda campaign has been launched
with the new year to persuade pea-

sants to remain on low rations
fhemselves as they send more grain
to those who have even less; "Pat-

riotic socialist education"- - the cam-

paign is called, and its aim is "to
move peasants to feel the glory of

felling to the state their output of
grain, cotton and other farm prod-

ucts.
Somewhat tongue-i- n - check, the

rted Chinese party officials say they

will continue to look to the Soviets
for guidance in solving their food

shortage. Apparently they are able

FARM LIFE OF YOUR
COMMUNITY

Always Ready To Compound Your

Doctor's Prescriptions Promptly And Accurately,
In Case Of Sickness.

- You Can Depend On SAMS DRUG STORE TO

DoJustThat- -
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'WRERE , PROGRESS

ISN'T A SLOGAN
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BUT A REALITY
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to ignore Russia s own crop iau
(ires with the blindness peculiar to

the true Marxist. Increasingly,

those failures are harder to ignore.
Recently, the "Russian Republic-on- e

of the largest farm areas in the
Soviet Union, failed to meet its
plan in producing meat, milk and
grain. It now joins the Kazakhstan
area in missing major food targets.

Somehow the words of Dr. Earl

But seen) to fit here. "In much of

. the world people go to bed and pray

each night that they will have en-

ough food for the next day. Amer-

icans alao pray about food at night.
They pray to have enough will-pow-

to stay on. their nonfattening

diets." . 'J;i
, AH of which does not mean that

we should point to our mountains of

farm surplus and say in effect, 'see,
we have no farm problem."

Doctors say the term 'malnutri
tion"- - applies 'equally to persons

either over or underweight. in the
that neither receives the right

Ml it

STORE
Rose Hill, N. C.
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